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WHAT TO DO WHEN YOU HAVE
HAVE BEEN
BEEN
OFFERED A SEVERANCE
SEVERANCE PACKAGE?
PACKAGE?
BY N. KANE BENNETT

In these difficult economic times, you may find yourself in a situation where your
employer has announced a layoff, position elimination, or outright termination. Many
Many
employers may offer you a severance package as part of the lay off or termination. The
The
severance package may play a significant role in your ability to bridge the gap between
jobs.
What is a severance package?
A severance package is pay and benefits that an employee is offered when they
leave employment with a company. AAseverance
severancepackage
packagemay
mayinclude
includecompensation
compensation
or payments based on years of service, payment for unused vacation time or sick leave,
insurance benefits, bonus payments, or stock options. There
Therealso
alsomay
maybe
bean
anoffer
offerof
of
assistance in finding a new job called outplacement services.
In exchange for receiving a severance package, most employers will require the
employee to sign a “severance agreement” that spells out the compensation and
benefits but it will also contain several other parts. For
Forexample,
example,most
mostseverance
severance
agreements contain a clause requiring the employee to release any claims the
employee might have against the employer. The
Theagreement
agreementmight
mightalso
alsoinclude
includeaaclause
clause
limiting your ability to go work for a competitor. The
Theagreement
agreementmight
mightfurther
furtherprohibit
prohibit
you from speaking out about your employer in a negative way.
Why do companies offer severance?

According to one recent survey, the number one reason is to avoid a future
lawsuit by the employee. The
Thesecond
secondreason
reasonisisto
toattract
attracttop
toplevel
levelquality
qualityor
ortalent
talentby
by
having favorable severance packages. AAdistant
distantthird
thirdreason
reasonisisthe
thechance
chancethat
thataa
former employee might return or become a customer.
What should you do if you are offered severance?

1. Take
Takeyour
yourtime.
time.Most
Mostseverance
severanceagreements
agreementsinclude
includetime
timeprovisions
provisionsallowing
allowinganan
employee time to consider the agreement. Take
it.
Time
is
critical.
Time
can
allow
you
Take it. Time is critical. Time can
allow
you
to analyze the offer, negotiate, or retain counsel to assist you. IfIfyou
youare
areover
over40,
40,the
the
law requires employers to include in most standard severance agreements a minimum
of 21 days to consider it.
2. Gather
Gatherinformation.
information.You
Youneed
needtotodetermine
determineexactly
exactlywhat
whatisisbeing
beingoffered,
offered,what
what
has been left out, and whether you have room to negotiate. Locate
Locateyour
youroriginal
originaloffer
offer
letter, employee handbook, e-mails, or other documentation of your salary and the
company severance plan, if there is one. Gather
Gatherall
allinformation
informationon
onyour
yourbonus
bonusplans,
plans,
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stock option rights, life, health and disability insurance, and vacation time. Write
Writedown
down
all the possible sources of compensation and benefits you currently have such as
bonus, commissions, stock options, or other payouts. Determine
Determinewhether
whetheryou
youhave
haveany
any
unpaid vacation and sick time, unreimbursed business expenses, or possession of
company property such as cars, laptops, or PDAs.
3. Review
Reviewthe
thepackage
packageinindetail.
detail.Determine
Determineif ifthe
thepackage
packageleaves
leavesout
outsources
sourcesofof
compensation, benefits, or insurance. Determine
Determinehow
howititstacks
stacksup
upagainst
againstother
other
standard offers in the industry or other similar employees.
4. Think
may
have
grounds
to to
claim
Thinkofofreasons
reasonswhy
whyyou
youwere
werefired.
fired.You
You
may
have
grounds
claim
wrongful termination or to negotiate a better severance package if you were fired for any
of the following reasons: to deny accrued benefits; due to a legitimate illness, disability
or absence; for voting or serving on jury duty; for whistle blowing or speaking out; for
reasons against public policy; for union activities; for military duty; discrimination for sex,
gender, age, religion, or national origin; retaliation for workers’ compensation claims or
sexual harassment claims; violation of written or implied contract; or as part of a large
layoff without proper notice. If you sign a severance agreement without negotiation, you
likely will be giving these rights away forever.
5. Decide
Decidewhether
whethertotonegotiate.
negotiate.Many
Manyemployers
employerswill
willnegotiate
negotiateseverance
severanceononsome
some
level. In
Insome
somesituations,
situations,an
anemployer
employermay
maybe
beable
ableto
torevoke
revokean
anoffer
offerof
ofseverance
severanceifif
you reject the offer. As
Assuch,
such,there
theremay
maybe
beaarisk
riskassociated
associatedwith
withnegotiating
negotiatingyour
your
severance agreement. However,
in
most
circumstances
severance
is
negotiable.
However, in most circumstances severance is negotiable.Your
Your
chances of negotiating successfully may depend on any basis to claim that the
severance package is not fair in light of your industry; employment salary, terms, and
benefits; other similar employees with lower performance; or the circumstances of your
termination.
In the end, you will never know if your employer will negotiate and give a better offer if
you do not ask.
6. Decide
Decidewhat
whattotonegotiate.
negotiate.Although
Althoughthe
thedollar
dollaramounts
amountsmay
maybe
beyour
yourinitial
initial
focus (including bonus, stock options, and company property), many severance
packages can and do include many other aspects including extended insurance
coverage, disability benefits, and outplacement services. You
Youmight
mightalso
alsoconsider
consider
negotiating for letters of recommendation or a favorable statement regarding your
“voluntary separation” rather than termination.
7. When
Wheninindoubt
doubthire
hireaalawyer.
lawyer.InInaddition
additiontotothe
theshock
shockofofbeing
beingletletgogobybyyour
your
employer, you may be faced with significant financial distress. These
Thesefactors
factorscan
can
interfere with your ability to objectively assess your rights. You
Youshould
shouldconsider
considerhiring
hiring
an attorney to review the severance package, help you decide if there is room to
negotiate, or negotiate directly for you. Deciding
Decidingwhether
whethertotoaccept,
accept,reject,
reject,orornegotiate
negotiate
a severance package can have significant financial implications.

